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420 Lexington Avenue with your ol Segue#» >
lew 'Y home . . . thanks to s

x New York 17, N. Y. « policy of marking the price on
2 item, >

Arizona Pink Meat

Eat them plain, in fruit cups

or filled with ice cream,

JUMBO 36 SIZE

Ccwi 23
NONE PRICED HIGHER _

B A Whole Melon

Watermelons “Xs Ihs, Ve each $1.19

BUY THEM BY THE HALF OR QUARTER—Ib 4c
ASK ANY ASP SALES PERSON FOR AN ICE COLD WATERMELON

Jersey Iceberg Lettuce 2 19¢ |
Seedless Juicy Limes si’ wun 29}
Round Stringless Beans 2 vw 25¢ |
Sweet Red Plums we 25¢

Large Southern Cucumbers wr BC 2

Keebler Saltines nr 15¢ ¢

Keebler Sand Tarts 5° 33c¢ 4

Marvel White Breadi’ 14¢

Marvel Vienna Bread 16¢

Sandwich Rolls ™"* 15¢

Sharp Cheddar Cheeseréic
Cream Cheese oxkeirrs ps 35€

Buiter Kernel Peas 2:2 27¢c 2 ov 3%9¢

Leed's Corned Beef Hash 2 in 49c

 

AgarLuncheon Meat er 34¢ §

Claridge Hamburgers 2 49¢
Cold Stream Pink Salmon i» 37 }
French Style String Beans.o%3 28¢c J
lona Tomatoes li25¢ 3
Campbell's Tomato Juice Re 5c. 3
Orange Juice "oiNitin. #e 38¢ 3X
Our Own Tea Bags 7% 14¢c 5% 39¢ «
Eight O'Clock Coffee i;

Yukon Beverages* ome 185 :
#Prics includes bottle deposit & Penna. State Tax

Treet of Prem 2.02. 41¢ :

Libby’as Corned Beef Bo Ale :

Oscar Mayer Weiner’s " 1?ogg

Van Camp's Pork & Beans 3%°; 20¢c

Chopped Spinach 2.2.029¢

 

83E. Main St. Mount Joy, Pa.
All Prices In This Store |
Are The Same As Those .

In Effect In Our Super Markets
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